California Comic Convention, Saturday 25th January

Door Worker’s Comic Swap 12:30 to 3:30 pm
Keep track of the total number people that enter the event. Give each person an admission ticket and a wrist
band, note the first ticket number on the first ticket.
Additionally, keep track of the number of Dealer admissions on list and handing out badges only to name
of Dealer on list, not their help.

Cash: Full price admission at the door is ten dollars $10 and includes 1 wrist band
Internet:
Pre-paid Swap only: If the person bought a admission on-line they will have their name on the list. If they
paid the day of the event, they must have a valid PayPal receipt from the 24/25 th of Jan.
All Access – Master pass: If the Badge was purchased online before January 15 th then they will have a
badge and should be given a lanyard and check their name off the list.

Student admission is five dollars $5 at the comic swap and must show a student ID.
Kids: kids under age 13 are free .
Military Police and Firefighters people with valid ID get in for Free.
Wrist band every one must be wearing one: Purple CalComicCon2020 – Comic Swap – Saturday

California Comic Convention, Saturday 25th January

Door Worker’s Artist Reception 5:30-9:00 pm
Keep track of the total number people that enter the event. Give each person an admission ticket and a wrist
band, note the first ticket number on the first ticket.
Additionally, keep track of the number of Dealer admissions on list and handing out badges only to name
of Dealer on list, not their help.

Cash: Full price admission at the door is thirty dollars $30 and includes 1 wrist band & snacks.
Internet:
Pre-paid Artist Reception only: If the person bought an admission on-line, they would have their name on
the list. If they paid the day of the event, they must have a valid PayPal receipt from the 24/25 th of Jan.
All Access – Master pass: If the Badge was purchased online before January 15 th then they will have a
badge and should be given a lanyard and check their name off the list.

Wrist band every one that enters must be wearing one that says
Orange CalComicCon2020 – Artist Reception

Hand will be stamped on leaving event in order to return.

